
Uris fans old hatreds

In short, this distasteful caricature was almost
a dupiicate of Nazi propaganda posters showing
big-nosed. thickJipped bebrded Jews holding Chris--
tian girls, "International Jewish Consniracv" emb-
lazoned on them. All you had to do wds chinge the
caption and, voila, dirty Arabs instead of-dirt'"
Jews. And this in a Jewish newspaper.

. The. point here is that racism has a tendency to
besrnirch victim and proponent alike. In recent
years, as the Arab-Israeli struggle has grown more
bitter, racist smears against aiabs anC"Uosiems in
our rnedia have increased. So have anti-Jewish
slurs in the Arab media. Some of these slurs in the
West a,re being quietly abetted by people who
tnemselves have only recently escaped from the
terrors brought on by racism

In fact, Arabs and Moslems are about the onlr,
group that can be portrayed by the media as vii-
lalnous, murderous, lecherous or evil rvithout oro-
voking a storm of protest. tsad guys are in short
supply: Liberal TV producers don'i want to shou.
Russians as heavies; the Chinese are our friends.
Nazi-s are o_verworked, so who is left? Why, Arabs.
Iranians" Moslems.

Arabs rre trargely Semites. Sad qo \av. nrant
.Jews nave toined Uris is promoting a-nti-Arab
r:acism which is i'eally anti-Semitism minus the
Jews. This is extremely dangerous. Only a tiny step
separates anti-Arabism from anti-Judaisml th-e
two current bitter foes are like peas in a pod.
Abraham, patriarch of the Jews, ii also Ibrahim.
the first Moslem. In many more wavs than either
Arabs or Jews care to faee, thev are closeiv
related.

Forty years ago, Die Sturmer showed Jews suck.
ing Christian blood and told tates of incestuous
Jeurish mothers. Forty years later, Leon Uris
writes rhe very same sort of filih, and v,,ith hardlv.r ',vord of protest from our legions of official oi
;eif-appointed "human rights" watchdoes.

Ernst Zundel was charged and pilloii,ed because
he made racist slanders againsi the Jews. But
when Canadians of Arab origin protested to the
Ontario human rights police aboui Uris' Iies and
racism, their complaint was ignored. I am not for a
moment suggesting that Uris should be censored;
only that the public be made aware that his writ-
ings are every bit as false and r:acist as those ci
Zundel or Julius Streicher.

Anti-Semitism in North America has now been
transferred frorn Jews to Arabs and Moslems -and so-kept alive. Common sense suggests that this
evil co'4d_easity switch back. one daf, to the Jews
as people become increasingiy fed upwith the NIid-
dle East. "A pox on both yodr houses, Israelis and
4-rub_r,'Jews and Mosle-ms, you're all alike.,,
Thanks to Leon Uris, this nightmare becomes more
real^
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.i: '9:rcn it's probably the way
wanted it."


